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Sabbath labor In this department. Haring 
* desire to satisfy the House he had com 
meoeed to carry out the suggestion. He 
also found a petition on die In the Depart
ment from a number of the inhabitants of 
Bathurst, in Gloucester, praying that 
measures be taken forthwith for the total 
discontinuance of Sabbath labor ; and a 
like petition from W. O. Smith, Mayor, 
and three hundred others, of Saint John. 
Those petitions and this resolution he 

‘found, and they were In Accordance with 
ids own feelings. He had looked into the 
tnail contracts ; and had found that it 
would take some time to make arrange- 
mente to atop mail carrying on Sunday*. 
A change had been made with respect to 

‘the mail* going weetwardlr from-St. John, 
and he saw no difficulty in discontinuing 
all the mails in course of time. He would 
probably be able to complete his arrange 
menu for tha: purpose by August. An a 
ftrat step he had 'bought it desirable to 
•top Sunday delivery. He believed tnat 
this regulation was hailed with satisfaction 
throughout the country. lie was glad tliar 
members had brought this question up, 
Itecauae it afforded an opportunity to show 
that it waa the desire and determination of 
the Government to totally ciscoiuiime the 
Sunday labor. The petition from Freder
icton, presented to-dav, showed what the 
public Opinion was. Had lime been allowed 
the same opinion would have been express
ed unanimously by the people throughout 
the Province The amendment moved by 
Mr. МЧ'Іеіап fully sustained tho course of 
the Government. Hi* object in the 
regulations had only been to carry out the 
request of tHe House. If the House waa 
now of en opposite opinion he would be 
sorry for ir, but of course he should yield 
îo their decision. But he believed that 
there was no change in the House. He 
hoped that by August such arrangements 
would be completed м would enable the 
Government to discontinue tl c- carrying 
of mails, and all other postal labor, on the 
Sabbath.

Mr, McMillan was for total discontinu
ance.

Mr. Wilinot was ir. favor of a co-nation 
of labor as a general rule, but did not do 
sire to see it carried to extremes.

Mr. Lewie would support the Puetnrn-
ter General.

Mr. Gillmor had experienced no incon
venience yet from the new regulations, 

му. у Mr. McIntosh intended to vote against 
* froUi amendment and original resolution 

Mo thought it the duly of the Govt tnmui-t 
to regulate the postal department wffh 

I tie interference of the House.

islated how in nrder to obviate complaints 
made in 81. John of the time of making up 
and delivery of mails in that city, and to 
make such arrangements as would be con
venient and satisfactory to the business 
men, he had written to the Chamber of 
Commerce for information, hut had not to 
t).i* day received even an acknowledgment 
of the receipt nf hi* letter.

For the Amendment : Tibbete, Connell, 
C. Perley, Tilley, Fiehor, Wright, Chaud- 
1er. Gillmor. Hehir.gtnn, Wiimot. Sciiril. 
Vail, McLeod, W. % Регїе/, Taplcy. For- 
ria, Me Adam, t)eaHi i«ay,LowrShcp.Slitdh- 
ell, Steadman, M'Clelan, Lewie, Watteia, 
Willi

Against it : Kerr, MvPhelitn, Gilbert. 
Brown, Cudlip, McIntosh, Montgomery, 
Allen, Bo'sford.

After this important matter had ,een 
thus disposed of в whole host of complaints 
of mail arrangen cuts were poured in upon 
the Postmaster General by several mom- 
bora—principa'ly from the Norto. Measr*. 
Mitchell, DeeBrisay. Read, Tihbets, Me 
Phelim, Kerr, and WilHaion, roae, one af
ter the other, to present the grievances of 
their particular localities. Mr. Connell 
explained and promised, and promised and 
explained, and explained and promised 
again.

5!=«И

Viwer Ccûrts, and hove two sittings in endh 
tVmnty if песемзг} . This ravtaion would 
i.ffdct » very conaideraMu saving in tho ex
panse of the C'.iUrta, which is an ihaolutely 

; ecestiary consideration in the present fin
ancial condition of the Country. ■.

Mr. Kerr thought that tho Oourta of 
Common Plena sivwld t»« abolished ; but 
that charge would involve the appointment 
el another Judge. Alr.iotti the whole time 
of one Judge was requited in 6t. J»hn. lio 
would not «xteild ibe jurisdiction of mag
istrate*; but would have alt iaw-auita tried 
in tne Supieme Court.

Progress was reported upon this Bill.
Д similar Bill for the County of Kent 

was committed, upon which progress was 
reported.

Mt. Smith moved the appointment of a 
special committee to take into consideration 
;.ad report upon all these Bills which waa 
tarried.

The Speaker named Mcsais. Smith, 
Kerr, and Chandler the committee.—Mr. 
UeaBrmay thought that the sitting of the 
Ceerta had been hitherto fixed fur the con
venience of fho lawyers and not the public, 
the lawyers in this seemed to thinkihjBt 
no oue but themselves had a right to open 
their mouths in this House. - ThW HitH| 
attack made quite a ferment amongst toe 
lawyers. Horn. Mr. Smith replied warmly 
to Mr. DchBrisay. The Speaker struck 
off the committee which he had nemed.und 
„aid that being a ieflV} cr himseK he should 
leave the appointir&nt to the House. Af
ter this little quarrel had fermented awl.lie.

I eeveral members,, ono Jl.vr another, r«»au 
to say that they .eteircly appiovcd 
committee nnmtid Speaker, But

I the three legal gentlemen put themselves 
their dignity, n*><j, declined 

Mchsra. DeaB(ibay, Ou Hip and End 
named the Committee.

Hr«. Mr. Smith.—I thought it would upon the Bill He .poke of a Bankrupt
^°Mr.*Wiimot.—Will ; I «hall rot support I1'**’ *bd could ,e" ml7 «"• difficult, in 
• ucii a Bill, although 'І am called *n old PrePerlnK 4—whnt ehoeld be considered 
Tory. I cannot oonuut tooor going back- »n act of bankruptcy. In certificate» of 

... . ,, - , discharge there should be a discrimination

pJ^T/t M.nte,ed,:hw,ehp::: пь;;т "rr. -,d rne dM ine,t-ihe
ever good, because they did not think of n ov,aent ,n" the improvident—tlie сара- 
the evils which it had removed, hut only j "* en<* the incapable 
of those minor evila which remained, or I Mr. Wiimot «aid that the feeling of hie 
had been Caused by the law itself. If a eonatitticnt, «■.„ .......certain cl.-, of ;teoplo would not go tn the ' _ " , ! ,ho Act- h'" he
Parish meeting* it was better that they not r<l>ea* lt without having some-
should Hg governed by tho*o who did go l,1’nK hotter in its place. Misfortune in 
than that a return ahoul.i he mndo to the b usines» viaited the careful 
old system. Ho contended that the Honso cnrelee*. In Boston 
had nothing before rit to show that the 
people of Gloucester really desired this 
Bill. . Progress mm reported.

*<lü ESTIONS.

erlcton Lawyers. * In spite of all opposition 
it was got asfely through owp four or five 
spiteful (firisions, When it r »• found tba, 
the Bill would pass Mr. Mitchell moved to 
amend the title by making it. **A Bill to 
get the Law Library out cf Goal at the ex 
pense of those who get ro benefit from it,4 
and nctUeBy divided the House upon Mis 
motion^ which, of course was r*j?rjred 
Why Mr. Mitchell ahould hare сппьіііегр.1 
it necessary to divide the House upon the 
Bill several times after its principle had 
been affirmed by a decisive pirjori'.y w* 
cannot understand. That it waa Saturday 
afternoon, and members inclined to be fun
ny and facetious із perbsjwt 
But Mr. Mrtehf ll should he careful ; he-wp- 
pears to he cultivating a spirit of rnpti

rnd obstinacy V'hich will interfere 
grievously with his future usefulness and 
influence in the House, and with hi» rise

ward now.У| I
S

h

Ston. as well a» the 
«•ut of cno hundred 

merchants it woe calculated that but 
I hail pa.acd throngn their hiatnrv without 
failure, compromiae, or something of the

і
some excuse.

f / / /^J .1
Mr. Gilbert put a question to hon. Pru- 

Vinpial .Secretary Tilley concerning the Mr* DeeBrisay read a resolution passed

^"Tb^Uon.”
У вІИ into a con vers avion touch . . c ‘ 4 ' V epamd, шиї asxed

j ingttfS propriety of a^aeseing Kail way land l* ha<1 not ®een done. The Insolvent 
; damages on the localities in which the ! Act was a atain and adfegrace to the Sta

і til to Look. If the Government wduld 
j prepare a I#aw a committee should be 

The Modifiai LUI waa a g bin committed. , pointed to prepare one.

ïy5^ï*«rtStSlJ7^,h-^-ww..-<o bo » Mlow fi lling between them anil J
I ho Onvm-meiU. * memln>r of which had wor,t6rt ‘"bote and hi* trip tn England- 
charge of the Bill ; for the latlnr were H« had undrratnod that the Chamber of 
thîrir .пса’'i,rc"K 0l,t l"a'litMm*1 d"»=« vf:Comm.jco cf St. John were preparing a

to prate of authority and honor Imprac
ticable men mtike the worst of legislators- 
Mr. Mitchell should real'y consider that 
he canr.ot

railways were being constructed.
tllR KBDtCAL BILL.і

nlvraVe have things just as he 
wishes them; that men will differ from him 
in opinion, n:i(^ will not yield up their con
viction* ; and that diffarenea of opinion is 

just ground for anger. We speak plain
ly ; but we spook with the best intention*.

ap-
VrClOKZA МАІГЛ.

Mr. Tihbets calieil attention to the-man- 
nor in which the mail was carried between 
Littlo Falls and Grand Fails. The 
trnctoi carried tho mail with a dog cart 
and on old horso. The mail arrived at 
Grand Fails frequently three or four li itir* 
behind time, and Tuppur'e lino to Wood- 
stock had to make it up.

Hon. Mr. Watters warmly defended the 
contractor against the charge* of Mr. ib- 
f»et*. He was a very resjiecUible man ; 
am. his horses,—which he saw when up 
recently,—were as good a* could be found 
between this place and Little Falls. It 
waa tl e subletting which produced the de
lay. It wak most unjust for Mr. Tihbets 
to throw aspersions upon this contractor.

Mr. Tihbets replied that the lino 
perfect disgrace to the service.

The House adjourned at 4.37 P.M.
Friday, Feby. 18.

too much occupied with фі*
no

Monday Feby. 21.
PVHOiyn THK JOUBNALS.

*1 his morning the House, ashamed, as it 
might well he, of its freak on Saturday at- 
ternoon Struck off the Joumnii tile resolu
tion tD amend the tide of the Bill relating 
to Attornies, with the division upon it.

RAILWAY LAND DAMAOEa.
Mr. Steadman presented n petition from 

W R. M. Виміна, of St. John, se»ting forth 
that a quantity of his land had been taken 
fur Rr.ii way purposes,—that it had been 
entirely undervalued by the Appraisers 
— and proving relief.

■ Bill.Hon. Mr. I il ey.replied that they were , 
protc ‘ted equally with pt^rs. With re*-1 *lr* ^h*ndlCr length and warmly re-
pect to the 11 nme;орнtltlc^eys• em theJafo P4ie‘l t0 fb® attacks which had been made 
OovWnvent flcHll oq&jhifth huge doael of upon the Insolvent Law. He showed that 
jtXhjt th0t ,he HoU8C > «'-oy were mcr. SB^nrtwarnona, .„rt '

Mr. Ilejkgtnm oblate! to the Bill tbnt "р*г|ве *nd P^rliclar. He went оте. the 
i' WIW not tréedàd—*y>ot nalle.l lor by principal frotuna of tlm Law, and argued 
tboenu try—there wgye sufficient reatric. , that it provided guard* against fraud and 
linns now to the pttteti-ing of medicine— diahonestv. /
that there waa no pressure of quackerv in 
till* P-отіпсЄ—that the preaent license 
system was sufficient—that

Г
>>

; i.l the
I Mr. Mitchell spoke at length in favor of 

pro’ection and relief to tho poor and 
compelled to employ a quack—that tho unfortunate. He looked upon tho low as 
pee pie had попас enough not to prefer :g- imperfect, hut could 
norant ot unn lalified meft. j ^ ...

Mr. End in reply to Mr Hamngten ar-jP w,!hnut «"melhmg bettor to take its 
gued that the people were not the best P ace* 44c m0Vv(l *bat Kerrs Bill bo post 
j idge* of those who should trenf their nil- : poned for three mon the. 
inenta. as was proved by their devotion t > [ Mr. Lawrence «poke in opposition to the

2b ÏÏLrçrSxr 22 *■ ;• r ,4,r Г-w. «.. . to them tn.prnteeMhcm againat queckerv. " ' llL 1 18 hei* l-lm,e|f pre|»,<^. Mr
— „ . , Mr. li.err f Hill to repeal the Art provi- He drew » cotr.pnriaon between Law end M'Le.nl took tile ground that the I.egibl*
Mr H.nmgtnn thought that the atop- ding for the election by the people of Medicine, and eont-nded that the profeaa- lure lmd no right to mterfere be-ween

page of delivery waa aa far as the Новіша» 1 Wh offi. e.eao far ns reg«r,ieo tho ooumr ional phvàieial ehoeld be diacriminated debtor, and creditor. „
ЙЙЙИЕ^ «-‘commiutJ.JVr.Xud.tp fr„m ^notant p,Mender,, and Mnl<ii.?10r>."?;ft.,'ll!W ”°^d ^
IB the ,hair. egeinat them, as hwvera were. , any іпемиге» liar.ng each an object.

A diacnaaton took place which, enmmen- Hon. Mr. Speaker «tarte,I various objec. ! Mr- вЯкйог thought that there we, one 
Ping with the Bill itself, extended to the tiona U the detella bf the Bill, It com- hundred ea«« of diehonestr on the

generally. He thought it the duty of the end Municipal Іпт.и.іопб-іЬе'репГа! «g^H nt'^w JS'thaHghWend^ri” - і СГ“ЄІ" in a
House to auppnrt the Postmaster General, oncrntinn of the Venal, election eyittem— lege, which they had hitherto enjoyed I rre<lllor- Hut there were no pc-.t ion for 
and to urge him forward in the work. Toryism. Liberalism, progrès» and retro. It“restrioted the Government in making tU r,TL’»' of the Insolvent Act, and he 

Mr. De.Br,,a, waa disposed to support gressmn, - Dniver.sl Suffrsge - Perils medical appointment, to registered physi not repeal it will,out having some-
be rosîmes ter Genera in a total disenn- mentary Reform-John Bright and the cisns. It gave the power of saving who ! thifig to Ipke its place 

tinnance : hut wanted the system earned Reform movement in England - John shonld.be registered to the Board of Ehv- fito „ ,V _ ,
out thoroughly, die tend from the Church Brigitt e detractors-unlvcrssl.euffrago in aWatdRnMenrt of the Uovvrnor it, Council l 7*^ ? B“wn t"ou8ht *b«t «O man’s
Witneti to show that the recent oTmnge i„ .New \ork and Boston—the use and men,,. nnd ,ь„» opened a road for 'injustice in ,lT"n*Wrt> ,l,nuld be pledged for debt.
8t. John ittcreesed. and not diminished mg of certain high sounding phraaes-end осеайоп» of excitement ; and it provided He did rfot jike to repeal the Insolvent Act 
Sunday labor the Vo,t Office in that « “ ««««». assortment ■ of «he: subjects ,,o appeal from the decision, of the Board until something better was had 
city. He complained grievously of the Mr. End contributed anmo judicious ro- i„ ,he matter of lieensim». It gave the 
length of time taken in H o transmission ol marks upon the swelling of bladders in Board the power of selecting the colleges
the English mail from Ha,ilex to St. John exhausted receivers ; which tin, Speaker the g.adnnlea of which should he entitled
“i'°‘!l*. Nonh- , , c ' ,, dnmplememed w.ih a few observations „>r,n ,o regis,, у : ,o thatH they elms. In exclude | Mr. I^wis felt it his duty to vott for the

Mr. Itbbets « anted all the Sunday labor the use of the condone,ng syringe We -he University of London or Edinburgh Bill. «* Z £
done away with. shall not follow the <levu.ua ігрек of this they might do so The effect of the Bill I „ sfr-Wlb*

* Ion- Mr. Tilley thought that the «high, meandering debate ; but shall give a four was" to centralize a Medical Council ir. 6t I 1 Г**Г*ЧІ|М5» feported, as many 
erlaw,' without any peutions or express- salient pomts ! John, and to subsidize every other medical, m0i»ber|, y**fe aWnt.
ion of opinion irom the people, was a suf- Meaars. Rend and End -uppoited the hill, j ,«nn throughout the Province. і Вола» op works
Orient reason and justification for the total on the ground that it was desired by the і Jfo,,. XIr Tillev said that Johnson’. 1 тт . ,V
discontinuaeee. l'he postal arrangement. l’*«P'e of Oioueester. ' course was unfair. " The hill had the Me, І П°П‘ 00 (h* t,bi"
In Nova Sonna and elsawheae would pre Hon.'Messrs.lihey, Johnson and Brown ! cut ret,ce of the great body of medical men * cnpy of thoA»nu*l Report of the Chief 
aent some d.fficuliieF but in a few months «POosed -t because it an. a departure from ||e rend a petilfon in it, favor from a large ; CommieaionoWbipw.f Public Work,.
<he «oven,mo.,twill he able tod,,continue « correct and I,hern, print-,pie. nun-ber of physicians, and said that the хищтоп peWm/anm-oiir ^
wholly the Sunday «try,ng Hon. Mr. itmuh supported R. and de- adhesion of others would soon be received. „ ve h-op,., . ^

Mr. Montgomery ivauid go for total dis- nonneed the opeiation of the IswAbrougj., He replied to Johnson’s remark, at some ”0"’ Mr’ upon the table the
continuance, but could not see, if malls nut the Province, bet particularly Invest- length. Progress reported. . uditor General’s reoort upon tho Tr
were made up and forwarded, why they morlfud. 'I he Perish meetings wi re in 4 , er’s aeem.nfs
should not also be delivered. the hands rif the lowest of H o peo:>l, ; s„d гпафма of poai.NBse,

Mr. McAdam thought that the Postmss. in them there was no order ami no re'gu The House is quite induatrloue, and the ,, „ ‘ ■ uern. ep pet trio*» Fttoi* oXkl Eton
ter Ueneral woulû fail in discontinuing the larity ; thev were nothing hut a piece of business i« going on very well. Quite ,i V Tilley a Bid to Regtt’.ete tl;g, lion. Mr. Connell presents I two politisai 
oat trying on Sunday. rowdyism.—Mn Smith expresse I a gene- number of private and local Bills have al- . Office of Clerk of the Peace and of the'ln- f rom the Muu січа' C їй ici! of Car e on -

lion. Mr. Connell here made an expia rnl want nf faith ip Municipal Institution* ««hy been disposed of. The prompt and fetior Court of-Common Pfoas. Bv Mr one ftw wh »m..
nation which we could m.: u,uler8‘.and. «nd loral self gemment. sharp mam,•fin which the Speaker dis-! «vovil-n bill to eh.r and а і ? ІЩ?\ * ™"Î of fU Mee,‘

Mr. Bctbfwrd wishvd to leave the matter *Mr. M'.'Phelim opposed the B:ll because his dimes much facilitate* the ; . . u. ' ш <e. c vipr.l LaW nti would authonae the Counrtl
entirely in the hand* of the Government, he believed in extending rather than in i,r08rf6» ol buein-fcia. te * tng o Highways By Mr. M Phelim to pay it* ciemb.ere ;heir actual expenw
and ahould therefore vote sgsmat both contracting popular ptivilcges. lie be. . Satcedât Feby 10 ~” Bl11 tû "lte* ll!e tonstitution of the in aticuding meelinga.lnd tho other 'on
amendment and resolution.—Mr. Botsford heved that we would and should prcoccd ' . ’ ’ Legislative Council hv making tho same ebnniie if Law which would 1 umbtt

Mr! MePhelim closed the debate. He Mr. End рі.КГп.ЖгоаІSuffrage ІТТв п І Г 7h * ТГ ТТіҐ, % Att0r"ey 0el1 «- L av covst,

aarcsatically congratulated the House on generally and John Bright in particular. "7 c Pon “1111 introduced by Mr. Kero oral—Bill relating to great Roads. Upon the committal of a Bill tn alter lU
the reform ao late’v effected in their tnor Mr. Tibbits thought tho whole sv stem of, WfCj>erl the. Insolvent Debtor’s Act. ииговпістен law libiiabt, time of holding tl e Circuit Court in tie
ala. If the walla of the House could apeak lo**1 self-government a cump’e'e istco. MrNjCerr contended that tho Bill waa The House wont into committee un a , ,
they would tell of many atrangc things Mr. Gillmor .aid that the law worked ! passed without conaideration • that it was Bill relating to Attn,, il H v ! У th"rlotle eome -baerrauw
which had happened benea'.h this roof badly only beenuae people of character and 1,„tnn„,11. . . -, , * 8 . * 1 J-on Attorue> were made «f General in’.creat.
scarcely eoneistout with the ptetv now pro intellect wore too lazy ot too proud to go 1 -ennuest men an General explained lta object. The Law Hon. Mr. Wattcra thougnt that we h»l
teased by honorable members. "He would to the meetings. They would learn better, opportunity of making over their property Library at Predeiicton although nf hentfit too many courts and an entire revision ol 
go to the fullest extent in stopping Post Mr. Ml,obeli thought that offices to be Weono person until they get a discharge to every attorney throoghout the Province them wa. needed It wouhl be better la 
Office Bui,day labor, but he would not filled werfrtn6'4n,mportsnt to draw mfcl from their debt* ; that it afforded a fccilitv who either himself “ w0M-d be belt
uke a half meaaure. wl.ieh after all did not ligent people to the meetings. Were Mu- nf vetiinw -I.l cf j.b,. ... . . n"ld at l,rm or abolish the Courts of Common Plea», and
effect he object. The petition from 200 «««P*1 Institutions tstablisl ed the people . Г * ' Wlth Pr0Per employed another to take charge of huai establish two setting, of the Supreou
people of Fredericton was • small matter in the election ot Councillors and manage ,,lduetry «n(1 might eventually be nets before the court, had been hithttlo Court-in each County. Suitors were dit
to be obuinetl In two days in a city of six ment of County business would ffnd some- paid in full. supported kv a very few of the rrrofessiur i .» v. , .. - -. ,thousand inhobitanta, and the first name worth their time and troubfe-Mr. Mr. M.mfgom,, waa willing tn go any It had got in debt пп^ иГЛГГ Ґ n * r Гл'“ u 7'
on theBathuaat petition,—which, afterall, Mitchell defended and eulogised John length to «men ’ tho Act but ", , ■ E , ’ , w a now ptnpo mon 1 .eaa Courts. Let ihte Courb-be aba--
lmd only 40 signature»,—waa that of th„ Bright. 'Є‘ «Y* ‘° «• A«’ but could not aed m order te auatsin it that tu'tornie, i,hed. and replaced bv the Supreme Court,
Poatmaete» kimaelt. He wished the House Mr. Wiimot expressed hi* sorpriee to vote 118 rep*»l without some measure to throughout the Province should pay a year. In which abilitv and legol knowledge oooW 
joy «о the fullest extent of their nsw got- h*»r the Hon. Mr. Smith, a prominent take ita place. ly tax of ten shillings. be had " * -
ten morality t and he hoped that the new Uheral, express auch illiberal oplnfona. Mr. Tibbito-tbonght there would he no The Bill "but onnoied <ernelo...l. k. Xr ' tv„ . • , 17,, ,

msirr a ws « ~>■ - - «»»мї MePbefiL lL M"niclp"1 ,h"t * *W f" Леї “ b‘d better remain another year. hy several others, on the ground that the bring thair .«it. in the Common PI
hunae f hod htelned. Mr. M-Phehm her. iurpoee would be brought in. Hon. Mr. Speaker made» vigorous attack Library wa, ol little use toanj but Fred- Ца would Inc ease the jurisdiction of

no one WftA

RILLS. INTUODUCKD.
Mr. Gray brought in n Bill to enable 

psriies having ela*.i**a against the Province 
to have these- claims adjudicated upon hy 
the Courts of Law. — Mr. Scnvil brought 
in a Bill to alter and amend the law to 
regulate the sale of spirituous liquors. 

Vocal sblp-goVeh

tU)t Consent tO it* ГС“

Objection was taken that this petition 
came within the rule of the House which 
forbid the reception of petition* for 
«‘Г relief. A

-.r1

At A SrBASi^DtsEAsc A 'singular ant1 
malrgnantHTscasc has appealed in Provi 
«fonce, and Some cat.cs have prove! fatal

money
conversation took place ирщ 

the general award of the Appraisers and 
upon the arv«*« of Much
cmipknit was made of both by «everrJ 
members. The petition wss not accrp’ed 
on'the understanding that it waa a money] 
pétition «nd that the matter could be 
bought up by a„ address to Hia Excellency 
for the papers.

1

ïjje güittdeuee Post aaj a of it :—"It «от- 
Ùtunçes as a little dark red spot, on the lac, 
ot hands, with, perhaps, a atiuging o, 
pricking pain, cn which spot ditto soo, 
appears a pustule or vesicle stated on i 
hard it.«lamed base, in which is formed , 
slough of charcoal blackness,jwlitjre 
I,location commences. The ejA 
trading thti-oaroeat sitentot, ttf Jjl 
sicians. The only effectual mode if 
meut is raid to be. to bum t lia pimple 
in its early stages, with a hot tro#?or wit 
eostic. In view oL the rather ,undtline 
nature of this discaae, we would sag^ei 
that it is eminently dealt able, if any 
uoublsd with a pimple swelling of an ui 
usual chareeter, that a physician 
beat once consulted before it is tampere 
With. Although there ia no cause for g. 
Beta) alarm, a disease of tl.ia maligna: 
type cannot be clieckcd ton early."

NMKNT.out

ft
>

I ijU General - ould goat first. The discon -
11 j |;.foir,nance of finndav labor In the department 

could only be made step by step, as the 
official became acquainted with the work
ing of his regolatinis anti of the service

' WU

ates-t 'b RAILWAY PAPRR8-

Mr. Kerr moved the address for Railway] 
Doçumeiit* of which notice wss given by 
Mr. Gray—who i* now nb*cnt in St. John, 
carried without opposition. The list of 
documents and other information aeked by 
this scldres* occupies over two columns id 
the New Dt un і wicker.

rent
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LAW LIBRARY BILL.
The Bill relating to Attomiee,—taxing 

them 10* each annuity for the support of 
the Law Libiary in Fredericton, —came upj 
this morning for a third rendinq*— Mr j 
End moved a ryder to the effect thtit в ! 
attornies paying the ten shilling* éboulé 
have the use of the Libra*y.—The Alter-1 
nev General and Hon. Mr. Smith oppnttJ 
the ryder on the ground that the^lO* wouîél 
not be sufficient to support the LibreijJ 
hut that a*1 *ddilionnl voluntary çontribu I 
«ion from those \ sing the Libraty 
cessav>-.—The ryder wta lost/lû to 23, so*! 
the Bill passed. r. V'

Mr. M Phelim mndo a non-committal 
speech.

I
-

Holloway's Ointment and Pill*. 
Cough, sore throat, bronchitw, astlim 
tightness;dl the cheat and pain in tiio leJ 
aide, the ргесигьоги and вссотрлпігсеп 
of Conaumption, are rapidly eubdued 1 
the regular application ot the Ointmei 
after warm fuuientAtion oi tho throat,che 
and side. Tnero is no prep tr.ei m in «. 
iatence which pasees so quiet.'ly from t! 

surf.ico to tho Uiv.jaaod mi l irritated mc; 
btanee employed in tho olil-’Є ol reepiratii 
One or two applications will sunietimti» . 
S'uro the voice whioh" ha-ч been reduced 
a husky whiyit-r hy ojUI, an l enable t 
gasping victim ct asthtnn to respite free, 
rexularlÿ, an J without pain. A few doe 
uf the Pills,by pr- uiotmg the gt-ncrsl heal 
of the evstero, miiiUter41' to the perlëcù- 
and permaiicy uf tne cure.
«lounterfciîa ; seo Caution at foci ot lit 
lu way's adv^rtibomenu.

A British Ri uimunt in Nbw Yoke. 
The Gothamite military are on the < 
vive in regnfd to the expected arrival 
that city at ті ліагіу day oft he 42»d.ll:^ 
Undvrs, of the British army, en route 
Fra*e*rifer,by way t»f rho levi.mu*, W 
the excopttort of tho Montronl eompui 

ui »t ‘he Cable celebration last f

WB8 ae
eneur-

/

this will Aral appfWWnit
troops in Hew York, siac^tWFcVaaual
in 1783. The 42nd Highlandvra із a cri 
regiment in the British army,and bat bo: 
the llriv.bh Hag in bailie and victory in 
(tarte oithu world,where the iiArdc.v, à" 
in g haa b< eu dotie—u »<ler Xlurlborougt 
Waterloo, id Spain, ia InuU and the ( 
тип The officers oi thh Suvvnth llcgiiq 

. have already ukeo the initial Slope to g 
the famous tiettoM u euicwbl#. recelai 
>v*k.uh it UtiOpe і they will not decUm 
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